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Alarge and carefully-selected Mock of
which he has just received and intends

selling at decidedly

ZlciCD`C!tg!Vi LPIMIZCZ:EILITIZ:39
ALSO

aucgt 314 a matai.
HOLLOW WARE,

Cedaravare,

OIL CLOTHS,
SHOE EINDINGS,

ARMEE MIK

11111 WEST

J FtF K Z
IVNISHES to inform the good citizen* of Way..

'1" nesboro' and vicinity, that he has just reality,
id hum the East, a large and fall assortment of
fresh Drug', MediCin,s, Oils,• Paints, Dye :Stuffs
Window Ohms, Putty, Brushes, &c. •&c., which he
is prepared to sell as cheap.as they can ;le btid at
any other house in the town, and which,:io regard
to quality; emnot be 'needled. He has Ilse on hand
e largo assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES
comprised in part este lamming articles, •mt:

Toilet Waters; all kinds,'
Eau de Cologne, endless in variet,

Extracta for the handkerchief,'
Fine English romaues,

Bear's Oil,
Fine and Fancy Soaps;

1400th Brushes,
Nail "

Combo, Ste.
For Culinary purposes he has Corn starch, Pearl
Earley, Pearl Sago, Flavoring Extracts, viz:

Lemon, Vanilla, Strawberry, Ra-pberry, , Pine Ap-
ple, ()ranee. Banana, Celery. Pear, Peach, Di ut-
meg. &c. Fresh Spices'Slack Pepper and all nth
a articles in that line. Ho has also something to

please the

CIIILDBEN.
A fine stock of Tovs of all kinds, a large supply of
Chins ware.
1.61102:it Meclioineas•

-11e-has Drakesibausikti_un /Jitters,
Buthand's German do.

• Bull's do.
Hitoshow's Cough syrup,

"itiatrlies Cordial,
Frey's Verinifuge,

Vermifuges, doz.' kinds

J udrou's
Spaulding's,

Holloway's,
Ayer':,

•Braudreth's
Morse's,

bleGlane's, liver; Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
syrup, Dr. Parishe's do. KerOsene.Oil, Lamps and
Chimneys always on hand.

Thanktul-for_kind_f.iyors_alresily bestowed upon
him, he solicits a continuance of the same, hoping
that by tr‘ing to please he may win the confnienee
of the peoplc.--As much care to en an waiting up-
on adults us children.

Phygicians' Pte-eriptions proniptly and carefully
compounded at all hours. • JF. KURTZ.

eptember 26, 1863.
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XTOT by the eons if Southern '.lhivtilry, not by
an armedLk-to carry . destruction and. terror

'thro ugh a.patioinible.liiitd, an4;frighlerk gcidif people
out of their houses. But what,we Wieh to turn your
Attention to Mini, isnotof. horrid *Mimi or site, but
something that *ill gladden the heart (Ind cheer the
spirit exceedingly. .Ilanisti all thoughts of this cruel
war itidui.hind can& bring peace and •blaPPinem;riot
to the tntire country, but to your own households,
which is a blessing the most importantof all—and
now to have this joyous feeling produded just turn

STEPS TO THE STORE

JOSIAH BESORE
and take a look through his elegant doe. o

0 S
•

and ifyou do not go off feeling much better than
when you called, we will say that pretty goods

HAVENO CHARMS.
Come then and seethe beautiftil D'Laines, the

handsome
Silks,

Culif
Lustre;

aramentoes,
Belsbarzers,

Mozambique%
Bombazines,

Alpacas,
ALL WOOL

DELA XIS
French Merinos,

Thil)bet Cloths,
Dobnizes,

Shepperds

LaTics lles.v,y .Shawls, _

Nubias,
Sontalts,

Zonave Jackets,
Hoed Netts,

Childress' Hoods, •
Victoria Ruffling

•Magic: do.,
Linen Collars,

Embroidered do.,
Bonnet Ribbons-

VAYNESBORO'' •
• . . • .

F-0-U N 17R Y•

MACHINE c SHOP !

Nogg TO. Willa IMES' -,,

GEISER'S PATENT, SELF-REGULATING
GRAIN SEPARATOR, CLEANER

AND BAGGER•

AND TIM ,

Latest -Improved Thresher and Triple Gear-
• ed Horse Powers, Driving either by Gear

or Belt, all furnished Complete
ready to be "nit On Wagons.

Farmers sad Threshermen ofFrankling and adjoin- .
ing counties to it. 'Mid' Vlachino has been before
the public for seven years, during which timo it
has given general satisfaction, arid the patentee
having made some very—iiiiportant
which render it still more complete, both for dead
separating and cleaning, and also for ease of
diaught and fast threshing. I take plealurein re-
commending it to the public, knowing that it will

thu best of satistaetion. lam manuticturing
three tliferent sizes, as follows:

is 8 horse Power,will thresh and clean from
200 to 500 bushels per day.

No. 2 is 5 to h horsepower, will thresh and clean

from 150 to 300 bushels per day
N0..3 *is 4 to 6 horse power, will thresh and clean

lrom 10U to .00 'radicle per day.
These M chines are warranted to do the above'

and do it m h better in every respect than any
other macht in use— _ • _

Bruin-ha_Mg_muchlight_filth in it cleanedon this
Machine IS north from 2 to 3 cents more per busbe
el than wh moaned on any other separator, or the

4-eleaming_on_han_d fans. ;For this
reason ther ja nut the eighth part of light matter
the grant Us when cleaned on the riddle princline.
The blast acts treely °will the grain as It te,tvt.s the

shoes, whereas, Whin cleaned w iLL riddle that ad-
vantage is lost

Ibis machine does not return the tailends as
most ul the separators do. By returning liltlty tail-
en a a minutely it is impose' e Co make inercha.iita-
gram. Another important Mature in this machine
that oth. rs of the kind have nut, is the Sell-acting
Blast Beg ulator in the tan, which remedies all till-
ticulties in bad-cleaning, blowing grain in--the chat'
in MO speeu or irregular driving, which cannot be
avowed in cleaning grain-by noise power
This Machine is also more durable and less tedious
to manage than any other §eparator_and_Cleaner,or
the common machine with shaker,

°Weis to tnrure 11.1Wr being tilled until harvest
should be aunt in inuetliately•-------,_

itrecLto_t e to order and on short-1
notice Portable anti.Stationetl

STAILtd ENGINES,
I; SA VV MILL LaAm.:NG,

stIAFLING AND PULLEYS,

IRON BRIDGES, CAST IRON WATER

WHEELS. IRON KETTLES, &c,
Stoves and Plow castings,also cast iron and wrought
iron pipe for steam or water, and Brass castings of

THE MADAM
frVilegie,f, ,Contleentei" tionndo more deetto

the American Watt; ,thitn any "of the Roye
' •

Se all yOu that want a_good Cooking Stove that
burns either watali.catfat

Goo L TETLE'S
and ask for the Continental, whiCh is one of the
best stoves in market, and by far the cheapest,.:lt
takes along stick of wood and is provided with fire
brick to burn coal. It isone of the beet baking and
cooking Stoves that has evei, been offered for sale
It is a fine Cooking Stove and is-easily skeptolean
I always have g large assortment on band; and will
give better bargains than ant' other house in thi3
country So to prove that my name is not Gen.
Bragg call and see for yonreelvea.

Also on hand Heating Stoves, such as .

EH PM COIL STOVES,
for shop or parlor, all of which I will sell very low

You will also find a large assortment of

tvifh Copper, Brass and Sheet-Iron Ware, which
is all of my own make, and which has been proven
cannot be found_better itt_any place. Now remem-
ber I am bound to sell Cheap, so all that want any-
thing in my line, give me a call. My shop is still
at the old place on MainStreet; under the Printing
Office.

House Spouting!
done et all times and of the beat double tin.

Peeling very thankful for the manypast favors I
have received from the public, I would invite all to
give me a call, for then you can 'tide for yourselves
where to get bargains.

Old metal taken at founliry Prices in exchange
for new Stoves. • W. A. VRITLE,

Mar.2B Waynesboro'.
Mentzer a -Horse & Cattle Powde

, M. STONER having purchased of M.
*Mentzer, the recipe for mating the shit

'tar-tamed, Horse and CattlePowder.for Pennsylv
ni land takes this method of informin
the farmers, drovers,T,-fliritli-e-htts-on-haztd_a
intendskeeping a good supply always on han
Country merchants and otheralteeping such %Wk.l.
fcr sale, would do well to supply themselves with
quantity. lie willsell it on commission or for cas
cheap. Orders will be punctually attended to.

MORE GOOI NEWS!
JACOB ADAIVZS

STILL AT' THE

On Church Street.
EPS—c-o-rietantlyotr_hasal—B tiggies_o_f__every-

n. description and Style; new and
sec.3o-handed V BiIICLES, o f all
kinds at reasonable prices. All persons'istak.+ll',
wanting enything in his line of business will do well
by examining his stock betore purchasing elsewhere

JACOB ADAMS,
Waynesboro', Pa.apr10,,'63

FLOUR, FEED,

.11111AAGE REV,' ltD.
" vonsorpm rem," •

-

lak•VitC.- 23attict-
TBEVB.-*- 141;0 , if inthi inadvance, or With

It

three months MOD after' itteee*llizathisri:Ofthree
Onthe-but-veitith.
.ADVERTISE ME NTS-ea-Tin Hone, three Inset-

done $1; for every eubjeguent insertion, 25-'cents.
Eirratent inedicinew„ avid other city adveribie-

menta to be paid semi•annually, in advance.

"ContinentailitilittiP
WAYNESBORO', PA.

THE undersigned having „recently taken the' 5..-
bove named House, formerly known as the

"Globe Inn." takes pleasure in, annotirieitig td' his-
friends and, the pnblic that he is prepaied to *olive
and entertain Guests int& style not to be **celled-
by any country Hotel, 'rho House 'having been
%besought), repaired and newly , furnished with ever
ry thing calculated to mike his guests comfortable
—the public may rest assured that , they will at all
times find itin&condition suited to the 'comfort and
convenience of the 'traveler. His Bas is always sup-
plied with the clidicest Liquors, and his Table with
the best the markets afford, and all other appliances
suitable end. necessary for the accommodation of
man or beast. With faithful. and obliging servants
with his own personal attention and supervision, he

tronage.
The proprietor assures those whi) may favor him

with their patronage ttptt they shall.ever meet at
his houses cordial reception, and that everything ea
geniis! to the convenience and happineis of his
guests shall be attended to.

June 21, 1860 L. Tit. KURTZ

Ord 1.11541 b • 4004 i
Shortld,you a* roe, should you wonder,
Where to buy your Stoves and Tinware;
I would answgt, I^ would Coll you—
..0o unto -02e erne new attire worn
Where the Big Red.liorn, the sign is;
There's the best Cook Stove and Tin-ware,'
All sold cheap by D. R. Russell."

rFrom the Song < Hiawatha.

4HE undersigned informs the public 'in genera
mid especially the of his customers in want of

nything in his line of business, that'. he has cora-,leted and is now occupying his new and extensive-
enlarged establishment for the
Na)nufacture and Sale
F TINWARE, SHEET-IRON WARE, AND

STOVES .

lie is-nowrepared-tosupply any demand-for his
Cook Sloven, general %Housekeeping(node and
Kitchen Ware, on such terms as must give entire
satisfaction.

laa-4v-41.14
offered are of the best and most improved kinda an
having-been-tried are 'RCIERTP-Witak4til to be all tha
can b'eo desired as good cookers and bakers;and are
easily kept clean. '

k i 8 comn MANUFACTRRED WARE is all made with a ---

mv_tortta_of_custiimers-from-the-beit-mate—-
rml-a-Rdls-warrantethin-alLeases o.be good. He-
also kevis a large asi;ortment offancy artitles.

attention is given to putting up
SPOUTING, made,of • the best tux, for houses and'
barns, in which he has had a long and extensive ex-, •
perience.

Remember the sign of the Big Red Horn.
Aug. 9, 1.8.0.• •.- D. ki RUSSELL.

Dn. W. D. LECHER

ROPES,
PAINTS, GLASS

7AGltifliaClUo,?
ç.{:

LEATHER FLY-NETS.
He invites especial attention to a very

large steak of
Scythes,

Scythes Sharpeners,
• Ijakes, ,

Forks,
Shovels,

Gran Cradles,
rinks and Slicofel ILiidles,

Hacs.
' Snubs,

&e,, SC.,

HIS GOODS

ARE OF THE VERY HEST QUALITY

CIIEIP IS TB CUREST.

° -0 OIL ,

roc OWN iNTEPST
, •

• 171-4..4,vziyaq...ifY STO4
Toll alit ji; my store a 'goat 21850'4-

trepr of all descriptions of goods usually
fatted io -Hardware' stores. • I merely so-
licit so examinatiJn .oroiy goods sod prices
before purchaviegrelioiriiero.•

„

IittIEJIBE.It `. j.
'Etli; 'SCYTETS , XT 'OLD PWICA'.

• Wsi. U. BRO,TIIEgION
• ~i'llno• 12 Isii:l

\*.t&.... ~-

• .

it QOM giEeiire4o 1 10k . 1 0,410 g

WMILD tender his thanks to the community
and still solicit the ',sooner) of a generous

public se)* Want anything in his line. Inasmuch
as he has enlarged his stock so sada he enabled to
answerall call.. or.anything and everything usually
found in *Drug Store, and lies a thin ()ugh ac-
quaintance With the business, he hopes to gain the
confidendel of the Community. Ho will pay par-
ticular attention to &hug physicians' Prescripuuns,
and more care and .precaunon used in waning up-
on children than adults.

lIMEIgi 11111 DOMESTIC IMES,
• Choice. Wines anJ Liquors for medicinal and

sacramental purposes; Patent Medicines in endless
in variety, including all that have been made ur to
this date and some that are yet in emoryo. Also
White Lead, Zinc, Paint, Whitincand Varnishes
for house building or inside work. Asides all slue
of Glass. Commercial Note, Forts Cap and Let.
ter Paper always on hen .1, with 1 variety of Enve.
lopes of ditlerent sizes anti coloia. Brushes, Combs,
Pomade, Fancy Soap Hair Oil; Colognes, Essen •
tea, Flavoring Extracts, and numerous &rude, to
'the Fancy line on hand and.offeredfor sale,choip.
er thanover edited before. .

Also a large• assortmentof Kerosene Oil Lamps,
Chimneys, Shades art 'Wicks, andKerosene Oil to
fill atm. A gencral_zaseerunent of Fruits and
Uoncectjonares, Tobacco- and Cigars.

Septl.iober 4, 186 i.

BRE GOOD NEW
wt ...p.m..

FIRST SUPPLY OF NEW

SPRING AND SUMMER

VMS,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING EMPORIUM

• JAMES, A. FISHER.
Y stock embracesall the hest styles of Plain

lr and Fancy Cl.OlllB, Plain and Fancy

Cgiia1i2Z06:30.12:06109LPt12439. •
Plain and-Fancy VESTINGS, all o?whiela wit' be
mute to order in the Most fashionable and work
mahlikernanner. or IsolarjLetittOttiN_LO Itait eus
MOM. Also a full stock of
READY-DIADE CLOTHING

Cll]3A}) FOR. CASH.-mil
Also. tine of tholicat selected stncb, of GW;siT'S

FlißN;tiliTtitd GOODS in pc town—fine 4hots,
Hoissery,Gloves and Ties in endless variety.
Military clothe and Cegskaeree whiCh.eiill be wadi
to order 4; the abortest notice.

S. A. PI8HE11;
eppoiite Washington House, Hagerstown, Md.ape 3. 'al.'

-BARBERING.
)1..Ir 'nig subscriber informs 10former patrons andi---- --the-publio-gcnerarly„--that-boxis-rs•consinencit-

t e.Lisrboring backlogs, in tl3O room neat door to
Trifle's Tinningestablishment, and is nomprepared
to an Hair-culling and bhaving .inibe,bost style,

• Oct. 16 - ' (.1;Ea?. B. l'lt/t.:L.
..

I. __ADIES for a
act. 23

icc Italmirai go to ssoies

Mantua do ,

Crochet Braid,
Skirt do.

c.Q.I24IEZ3CIE) 8
a large assorttnent .of

Nan rAnDs
31k. Cloths,

Blue do.,
Bik. Cassimers,

Fancy
Vestings,

Caesinetts,
Jeans,

Tmeds,
Cordoroys,

Velvet Cords,
Gent's Neck Scarfs,

41. Ties
" . Silk Haud'lcfs.

Liven do ;

Shirt Bosons,
". Collars,

siIIitTINGFLINNELS
lied do.

• Yollotat do.,

IVhitu do ,_

•

Col. Flannels,
•Linger,

Furniture Checks,
Ticking&

&c.,
Ire has ou haud a large stock of

G-R O_O_ERIES 1_

- 11.4114DWAIXE,

411-E-ErN-S-117-I'lR-E-17
(MeantLcslau C3Walamhaaa ,

To which ho invites your special attention
and thanks the comiuunity

by
their liberal

patruouge heretofore, and by strict attention
to business and a dispobitiou to please in eve
ry respect, he hopes to tuerit a contionance
of the same

Remember country produce taken in ex-
change for goods it. the bi,rhost mark •

Octobor 16,1863

A)i=goS and ifiteledigons.
rpHE undersigned, having become Agent for

IL Wtn. Knabe dr C. (of tialtimora), celebrated
pianos and of Corium Mcodbam At Co's. unsur-
passed Melodeons. is prepared to furnish. individ•
uals With.the above named instruments at city pri-ces. All usetruments warranted by the manufactu-

Lessons on the above instruments given in town
•
„or country.' (may23) T. L. BUDD.

CILUNS OIAINS :

T. 1.1 Chains .reSdere, Butt, Chains, fini
. i'racce, eml mhur Marrs ma oliiy the su,lalirtc•

.I.strmg, uf,tbe butt =terJMI, d

Leiterburg, expt. 13-1 f •

iI,ADIt.:3 fo: 4 mtt! rltl!TV. ,iotl :U
oct. . Oro:meg.

•

every escnp ton; 111 a wor ,

everything usually done in. a foundry and machine
shop. Having supplied myself with the latest un-
proved machinery, such as Lathes, goring, Planing
and Drilling Machines, persons can rely on having
their work done in the moat satisfactory manner.-
1 em also preparid to manufacture to order ma-
chinery fur wood, such as Tonging and Droving
machines for flooring, Surface, Tenout and Mould-
ing machines, &c.

1 also oiler to the public a new and valu-
able improvement in my steam engines, made
within the last year, viz: for the economizing of
fuel, and the regulation of speed,which renders my
new engines far superior to the old engines.

All my machines are sold under warrantee. My
hams are all experienced workmen in this lino o
pueiness, and luse all good material, so that I am
perfectly sate in warranting all my work.

lam also prepared to do repairing in workman
like annul., on the shortest notice. • Orders solicit-
ed and promptly attended to. All orders sent in
o: repairing must be accompanied with the cash.

For particulars and circulars descriptive of ma-
chine, address, GEORGE FRICK
Or DANISL IiZIFOR, Proprietor of Territory and so-
licetor of orders, Waynesboro' Franklin Co. Pa.

April 18—tf

DiTIETI3I FICTOIII

a L-..74.

VIA HE Puhscriber, thankful for past patronage, still
solicits the same; and in addition to inanufactu-
ali kinds of worked

Material for Building Prjposen,su,li as
- --SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS,

13LINDS, FLOORING, WINDO
FRAMS;DO OR

LaptEs, FACING, MOULDINGS, &c
I am prepared to furnish al! kinds of oaktimber

or different purposes in building, such as '

J ICE,RAFTERS, LATH, STUDDING, FAIL
INGS, SCANTLING, BOARDS, &e..

All of which will tro sawed to ordor, at short onitce
anti upon reasonable terms.

Also, bawing, by NMII and circtilaz vows r. every
tiesertpttou 'done; Framing, •urtacing,
Floorm.gt-ditc..-61,c— Forturther-particafers apply to
the subscriber, at Factory two laded aoutneast ofVt ay neaboro. U. F. 440 Ult.

•J4l/. /7,1881

MIAS, at-
M. STONER takes this method of thank-

sing his customers, and informs the public
tu,,i uo heijust isturned from Philadelphia with
the largeitassurtgient of Drugs, Medicines,Paints,
Oils. Lye Studs, soaps, Perfumery, Fruit, Confee-
tioaary, dr.c., that has been brought to the
place thus season, which km vOill sell cheap. He
has on hand, with -What he is receivin.. ntaltos !Its
austruwut of atent :Vledichic greater in variety
cliaii.any other catablieurnent in the place. At a
tow weeks, he will publish his list of znai44actureil
article ite has on iiackl now, hisCough Medicine,
put up iu 84x ounce tbitlee, price 1:5 cents, "no
care. no pay.7. Its curative properties are 'now
Wily appreciated, judati4 trout its *laity bales.

May 9 flits

'WHO IS IT
\IVwiTeni3yonn tc ha antgccleaLL tftTly/ CB iolathcktl.la oltthl

unlit a inatoii,j4 !wire, f0r.412,25 pa; yartl;:tt
uov 27 PRICE'S.

f ALLIES ityouwant nice Kidd Gloves go to
ij Oct. 23 Up:suites

youwant Shetland Wool all colors go to
Uct. 't K30144_

i IC.: K41116.1"S Cuttlu' Powder to •
[4 , '64

fiNAL. NB t' bilk, Atultair, Chemille autl
Jitaid !lulu) Netto ti junertZ. Puics's.

rIIHE subscribers announce to the citizens ofj Waynesboro' that they have opened a Flour
Feed and Provision Store in the room next door to
Dr. Brotherton's office, where they will at all times
have for axle

fLEIIIR CORN EI, RIM
MILLSTOFFs OFALL KINDS, SCREEN-

INGS, CORN, SHELLED AND IN
THE EAR, OATS, POTATOES,

APPLES, VINEGAR;
Also, Rye, Wheat. and Barley by the bushel or in
smaller quantities, and other articles usually kept
in sucn establishments. All Flour and Mill Stull
will be sold at Mita, PRICES FOR THE CASH. -

The highest market prices will be paid for Wheat,
Rye and Cora to be delivered at the Mill of the sub-
scribers. JOHN WALTER,

(Sept. 3.—tf.) JOS. E,LDEN.-rgll-1)1 fora$.lOO ‘'clure
Coughs, Influenza., Tickling in the Throqt,

Whooping Gough, or relieve Consumptive
Cough,

as quick as
COE'S COrifitln__BALSA4.-

OVER FIVE TB OUSAND BOTTLES' have
been cold in its native town, and not a single in-
stance of its failure known.

Wn have. in our poi-seiNion. any quantity of cer-
tificates, Nome of them from EMINENT PHYSI-
CIANS, who have used it in their practice, and
given it the preeminence over any other compound.

It doOs not dTy -up a.Cough.
but loosens it, so as to enable the patient to expec-
torate.

Two or three Doses will invariablg cure
Tickling in the Throat. • •

A lIAL-F Bottle-nas-oftert-com-p-letely-eured---0
nut sTUnBOa COUGII. and yet. though it is so sure
and speedy in its operation, it is perfectly her•. less,
being purely vegetable. It is very agreeable to the
taste, and ruav be administered to children of any
age. lo cases of CROUP we will guarantee a
..ure, if taken in season.

No Family should be without it,
It is within the reach ofall; the price being only

213 413.12:t. And if an .investment
mai thoromo nut aties not "back up" the abovo
statata.nt, the, money will be refunded. We say
thirknowing its-manta, and fell coneniteat that one
trial will secure for it a home in every household.

be not waste away with Coughing,'when so
small an invertment will cure you. It may be

_ had of any respectableDruggist in town, who
- with a cire..lfurnish you tvicii a cirr.uisrof genuine certiti.

c4red of cures it has 'milk.
U. CLARK & CO.,

Proprietors,
NE W liAVPN, CT.

At Whaledsie, by
.10JENTSTO1, HOLLO WAY & COWPM.

23 North treoL, Philadelphia,Pa.
ror rale by ilruggiots in city, country, and ever

yrrnerc. Octoner 9:
Mai1titri.747•"47011444i1t&Z.2.4. itAXISNIA-

1114:APER.,•

::,Ilas-constantlyfor salea full assortment

14 GOODS fur Gent4niea's. ware.awNI'CFllatest City Fashion al mcy's an hand.
yi Waynesboro',I'a.

- • P 4?4,44/40i..2.A.41.1.4:4451:42"02;r2.5,2.Y.CAMMV2,14,4

SKY-LIGHT PurfuLitioNt S.
subscriber would inforin the public that

ho has completed ' the 'necessary arrangements
for taking Sky-Light Plintbgraphs. and is prepared
to furnish Pictures much liner tnnn those taken
with Side-Light. Persona wanting pictures are
requested to call and examine his specimens.

hlay " W. D. LECfriI.VIL •

Ciothes -W,rin4~er.
• W, 'Patent Cloth Wrilige
•tor auto at the sign ui the big Red Horn

' U. B. Reesati,
(July 11 '62.)Agent fit Frnklian county.

1,31oliA1.8! BALMUttAI,S !—Thu largest
jjstrick in town, AND MOUE COMING, at Atlas's.

..........._._ .._

..46?.r., .--~~.- •..e ..

~,,=_-_,...,,, e,~.7--,,,- %,

----:-:1.,r.

A NNOTJNCES to his friends and the public
AL generally that he is now in possession of all
the late and most improved instruments,and is well
prepared to perform all DENTAL operations. Ho
will be happy to wait upon those who may require
the services of an experienced Ppntist.
tions upon the mouth and teeth-perforaied in a
scientific manner. Teeth inserted according to tho
latest simprovements in the art, and at moderato.
rates.

Office in his residence on the South Corner t.f
the Distmontl.

•April 11, '62

I PECK OF TROUBLES TURNER
EP AND SPILLED OUT !

WHO can make a man?—l mean in appear
ance, with a coat fitting like a iashioh-plato

pantti and vest tit for a president. Who makes the;
line gents you see in the city? The 'Tailor!—no

,

:nistake about it, Well, then we have just brought
from the City, the neatest, sleekeatoinest, lanciest,
jolliest, lot of
FANCY CASSIMERS, 13 I.AC DRES

CLOTHS AND VESTING'S,
hat can be seen in this quarter. We. will pledge our

selves to turn out good PITS AND, CM:AP SUITI3.
Frodh, sparkling goods alway' please, and we have
them, We have the latest Fashion Plates, and will
leave nothing undone to please our friends and the
"rest of ntarlkind." bi. Sr, .1. BENDER.

April IS

THE OLD MILLER AGAIN
AS the Rehellixt is now on its last legs, and

nearly over, we thonght right to announce to °
the public that we will grind Grits of 20 bushels
or upwards either for pay or Tull isepartely,and that
We have on hand all kinds of FEEL), CORN in •
ear or shelled, or in, AIEAI. sifted or not. Also—
Oats by the busAl or in any way that it may be
wantellt—also, Millings, Shtpstull and :Iran, Corn
in Cob Chopped at short notice. Plaster by.the ton
or bushel on hand. Still to thu market for Wheat.
We can always do up good work like it was done
1-Island-No.-10,-unn-Fintiburg Landing.

J OHN WALI'ER.
JOSEPH ELLEN.

ANOTHER REAL
AT Tl-IE

"VARIETY STORE. 7
T BEAVER announces to his customers and

Ef a the public, that lis has just returned from the .
bas ern markets with another fine assortment of•
new guoo, consisting of Fall and Winter Hats ar.d
Caps, (all sorts and sizes) Hoots and Shoes for moo
and boys, with a complete assortment of shoes for
ladies ware; Clocks, Trunks, egars,l'obacco .and
311 articles usually kept in a frrst•cluns varietpaitoro
'+'he mincearecordiaily_invituiLtimall..aaid-es—mine—
nts-now stook.

A. B. boots and shoes manufactured to order,
a undesired, at reasonable rates and upon short
notice (Oct. 24, '62,)

Oysters. Oysters 1Oysters.:
f HE undersigned informs tho public that he has

opened a Restaurant in the Basement of F.
howdeit's Hotel, whieli bas Nett handsomely fitted
up, and is now prepared to furnish Oysters, Ale.
001444 sausage, Cheese, Eggs, at.d all articles
usuall.t'oold in a first class itestauntut Every ar-
ticle is new and cleanliness in all things will be ob-
served". The public are invited to.give hint a call .

(Oci. 31—B) E. W SHA ISA UGH.
ADIEb unu lloupell'diartsat

—ll7-41614 BICSORS 8

U It line l'Urtu.awry and' Soaps, g 6 to
Feb. 5 'G4 • KURTZ'S•

G to :‘ urtz'sfor u .yure article of Hooflentl's
German iSittes6. " Feb. 5, '64

•


